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FIRST NiT1OAL-

a

.

Authorized $ OOOOO
; Capital and S u plu 60000

OFFICERS .AND .DIRECTORS. ,

GEORGE HOOKNEL
!

Br M. FREES W. F, LAWSON
!

President. Vice President , Cashier.

Qr dM ? FELL FANK; HARR-

IS.T118

.

Gitizons 5dllK of M6600KIN-

CO.s .0fATE. U11)EIt SPAT.' LAWS.

Paid U1 Capital , - - - . 50000.
Surplus , - - - - - - 10,000 ,

DOES A G1NERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

.

Collections Made on all Accessible Points. Drafts Drawn on all
I'riiicipal Cities of Europe. Taxes Paid

for NonReside-

nts.OFFICERS.

.

.

V. FRANKLIN , President. tL C. EBEIT , Cashier.-

ConliESI'ONIE

.

crs-The First National .Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska The
. Chemical National Bank , New York City.

F. M. KIMMELL ,

ftiotor-

StatIooor. .

AND DEALI1 IN

Legal giank.-

Note BooKs ,

: Receipt Books ,

&ajG BOOKS.D-

EAE.EI

.

IN

Office Supplies

__J ct

STATIONERY
kk-

II . ,

:: OF ALL KINDS.

TRIBUNE OFFICE
,

McCUOK , - NEBRASKA.

j

.J. S. 1ICBRAYER ,

PROPRIETOR OF TILE

McCook Transfer Line.

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS-

.'Oniy

.

furniture van in the
city. Also have a first class house
moving outfit. Leave orders for
bus calls at Commercial hotel or-

at office opposite the depot.

CHASE CO. LAND & LIVE STOCK CO..

r

Horses branded on left hip or left shouldor.-
P.

.
. U. address Imperial.

Chass county , and Heat-
rice , Nebraska. Range ,
Stinking Water and the
Frenchman creeks , in
Chase county. Nebraska.

Brand as cut onsrdeef-
someanimafson hip and
sides of some , or any-

where
-

on the animal.

{1L IEh rowELL ,

NOTARY PJRLlc ,

as SaeA-

NC

o
I
ec

'
els

) INSUKANC-

E.MCCOOK

.

, - NEBRASKA.I-

.

.

. E. KELLEY,

f-

AGrLIft00LIt LAND OQ-

xouo)1C. . - - NFRIeASK :% .

onn] 1 etr of Pj st tirtt ionsl Rank ,

CHARLES II. DUYLE ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Mc000K r NEBRASKA.

J. A. CUNN ,

SllrU6Oll ,

MecOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Oiric

.

>:-Front rooms over Lowmaa &

g0'8 store. ' EESWBNCii-40C McFarland St. ,

two blocks north of MdEntee hotel. Prompt
attention to all calls.

nilen - .:br war. rksl , w e gave her Casorla ,

ithen sae a s :; a Child , she cried for Castoria-

.tyrot
.

: sac bcc=e : . . , she elan ; to Castoria
When alto had Chiidron , she gave them Castotla.

You can buy ,100 pounds of
good flour for 1.40 , iii 1,000-
ponud lots , from the McCook-
Goiiltnission Co. 't'hey have a fine
high pateflt flour far sale at ,2.0 ( )

. pt'r 100 hounds , iu 1,000 pound
lots as we-

ll.1'III.TON

.

o OSBO R.N

PROPRIETOR OF T11E-
r

WHITE LINE TRANSFER.

.

rI am well equipped to do-

Ia 3'thinb and everything in the
line of drayiug business. I will
move pianos or household goods
promptly and safely. Your pat ,

ronage is solicited. Baru opposite
"the Central hotel.-

C.

.

. L. M I I LIE R , ,
PROPRIETOR O-

FMuter's' Restaurant and
CHOP HOUSE.

ONE DOOR NORTH OF LaTOURETTE'S.

Short Orders. Lunches , Orders for IhlagaetF.-
t

.

ourteousTreatmcut. tiPasunatrle l'ncf-

a.L

.

DOUGLAS
ISTHE BES-

T.'p
.

i-j NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN ,
FRENCH&ENAMEI.LED CALF.

- = 4 3SD fINECAIF&KANGA-
A043.50POLICE,3Soi... . s.

1of2WORK' EXIRA FINE.S
2.175 BOYSSCHODISHOES ,

LA IES
;; .tv 3 3 BESTpoN60tq ,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

- \ WL DOUGLAS ,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yon can save money by purchasing 1Y. L.-
DouglnR

.
ahoet' ,

Because , we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world , and guarantee
the value b stamping the name and price on
the bottom

,
which protects you against high

prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoe ,

work in style , easy Stting andwearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where

-
at lower prices for the value given than

any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you , we can. Sold by
DEALER whose name will shortly ap-

pear
-

here. Agents wanted.
Apply at once.

0 ORE ACK CHE

4M-

I

0RE

I% .

4 II-

JJ
t

Cit
s

AVE L ,
CONSTIPATION ,

INFLAMATIONoI BLADDER. MD
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

TAKE
THE

A BEST

1

2 ct& ,
tocts, and
1.00 Bottle-
.Onecentadose.

.
.

Itis Bold. on a tea by all drug-
gists.. It cures Incipient Consumptio-
nanctbthobetCough andCrouCle.

The
County Pair
affords an excellent opportunity for the
pickpocket to get your watch. If you
would be proof against his skill , be sure
that the bow ( or ring) is a

,

L
This wonderful bow is now fitted to the

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases ,
which are made of two plates of gold
soldered to a plate of composition metal.
Look equally as well as solid gold cases ,

and cost about half as much.
Guaranteed to wear 20 years.
Always look for this trade mark.
Nona genuine without it.
Sold only through watch dealers.
Ask any jeweler for pamphlet or send

to the manufactu-
rers.KeystoneWatch

.

Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

'

,

THE CUNNiN LITTLE THING.

When baby wakes of mornings ,
Then it's wake , ye people all

For another day -
Of song and play

Has come at our darling's call !

And till she gets her dinner
She makes the wetjn ,

And she won't keep still till sho' had her
fill-

The cunnin little thing !

When baby goes awalking.-
Oh

.
, how her paddies fly !

For that's the way the babies say
To other folks "by by.

The trees bend down to kiss her,
And the birds in rapture sing ,

As there she standsand waves her hands-
The cuunin little thing !

When baby goes grocking-
In her bed at ch so ot.day ,

At hide and seek
On her dainty cheek

The dreams and the dimples play.
Then kt'ssleop in the tender kisses

The guardian angels bring
Front the far above to my sweetest love-

You cunnin little thing !
Eugeuo Field in Chicago Record.

RUB THE OTHER EYE.

Good Advice of an Engineer Regarding the
Itemoval of Cinders.

Nine persons out of every ten with a
cinder or any foreign substance in the
eye will instantly legin to rub the eye
with one baud while hunting for the
handkerchief with the other. They may
and sometimes do remove the offending
cinder, but more frequently they rub un-

til
-

the eye becomes inflamed , bind a
handkerchief around the head and go to-

bed. . This is all wrong. The better way
is not to rub the eye with the cinder in-

it at all , but rub the other eye as vig-
orously

-

as you like, according to a
writer in The Medical Summary, who
relates the following experien.e :

"A few years since I was riding on
the engine of a fast express. Tne en-

gineer
-

throw open the front window ,

and I caught a cinder that gave me he
most excruciating pain. I began to rub
the eye with both hands. Let your eye
alone anti rub the other eye' ( this from
the engineer ). I thought ho was chaffing
me and worked the harder. I know you
doctors think you know it all , but if
you will lot that eye alone and rub the
other one the cinder will be out in two
minutes , ' persisted the engineer-

."I began to rub the other eye. Soon
I felt the cinder down near the inner
eanthus and made ready to take it out.
Let it alone and keep at the well eye, '

shouted the doctor pro tem. I did so for
a minute longer , and looking in a small
glans he gave me found the offender on-

my cheek. Since then I have hied it
many times turd have advised many
others and have never known it to fail
in one instance unless it was as sharp
as a piece of steel or something that cut
into the ball and required an operation
to remove it. . "

A Queer Marriage Ceremony-
.A

.
queer marriage ceremony was that

in Queen Elizabeth's reign , before the
deaf and dumb alphabet was invented ,

between Thomas Filshy and Ursula
Bridget. Ursula could talk fast enough ,

but Thomas was a deaf mute , and as it
was required that promises should be ex-

changed
-

in spoken words nobody knew I

how to manage the thing. Finally the
bishop of London helped to devise a
service by signs , and Thomas proceeded
thus :

.Having first taken Ursula in his arms ,
lie took her by the hand and put the
nuptial ring on her finger. He then laid
his right hand significantly on his heart ,
and afterward , putting their palms to-

gether
-

; extended both his hands toward
heaven. Having thus sued for divine
blessing , he declared his purpose to live
with Ursula till death should separate
them by closing his eyelids with his
fingers , digging the earth with his feet
as though he wished to make a hole in
the ground and then moving his arms
and body as though he were tolling a
funeral bell.-Pittsburg Dispatch.

Honey From Lump Sugar-
.To

.
make it take a quantity of lump

sugar, remembering that your vessel ( a
preserving kettle is best ) must be large,
as the sirup boils up at one stage of the
process and is apt torun over and catch
fire. Pour on the sugar a little water ,
enough to melt to a sirup when hot.
Boil and skim till clear, when drop in-

fer two quarts as much powdered alum
as you can pile on a dime. The alum is-

to prevent the sugar from granulating.-
Be

.
ready to lift the kettle off the fire

quickly, as the alum causes the sirup to
froth up very high. Boil until it be-

comes
-

of the consistency and the color I

of strained honey , when add a teaspoon-
ful

-

of Jamaica ginger, stir thoroughly
and set to cool.-St. Louis PostDis-
patch.

-

.

Married Schoolteachers.
Married women can still be appointed

to positions in the Milwaukee public
schools. At the meeting of the execu-
tive

-

committee of the school board Aug. l

3 the movement was defeated which at-

tempted
-

to discourage matrimony on
the part of the teachers of the Milwau-
kee

-
public schools , in that it proposed

rho retirement from the force of teach-
ers

-
of all married women who had hu .

bands upon whom they could depend
for support and the nonemployment in
the future of married women as teach-
ers.

-

.

Central Asia Tales.
The English tale of "Cinderella" is

found in the Siberian tale of "Papall-
uga"in

-

the German tale of "Aschenput-
tel"

-

andin thefable of LaFontaino about
the milkmaid and her pail The legend of-

"Beauty and the Beast" is also found in
the myths of the Hindoo , Greek and
Norseman , All of these tales had a
common origin in central Asia.-New
York Sun.-

To

.

tell our own secrets is generally
1

t

folly, but that folly is without guilt. .
'

To communicate those with which we
are intrust d is always treachery, and
treachery for the most part combined
with folly.-Johnson.

Nashville is the first oityin the world
for'hard wood lumber and the largest
milling city in the south.-
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Castoria

t

is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants t

Children.and . It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor .

, ,

other Narcotic substance , It is a harmless substitute 14
for Paregoric , Drops, Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by . ,

'

Millions ofMotlaers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd , .

.

cures Diarrha a and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
constipation and flatulency. tt-

Castoria
teething troubles , cures

assimilates the food , regulates the stomach .

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas .

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria."C-

astoria
.

is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren
-

Mothers have repeatedly to.d me of its
good effect upon their children. "

D. . G. C. OscooD ,

Lowell , Mass-

."Castor

.

ia is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is t.ot
far distant when mothers will consider the teal
interest of their children , and use C.tstoria in-

stead
-

of the various quack nostrums which are
destroyingtheir loved ones , by forcing opium ,

morphine , soothing syrup and'other hurtful
agents down their throats , thereby sending
them to premature graves"-

Da.. J. F. KINCn6Wa ,
Conway , Ark,

We seed
and at the

& Co.

inks and

for

is the God of the

TILE

/
Sit

/
be every

of its

-
( )

511 ,

to

"Castoriaissowelladnptedtochlldrentha7 ,

I
known to me. "

IL A AncaEn , M. D. I

111 So. Oxford St. , , N. Y.

in the children's depart.
meat have spoken highly of their r

ence in their outside with Castoria ,

and we only have among our
what Is known as regular

, yet we are free to confess the
of Castoria has won to look with

favor upon it.-

UaITGD HosprriL e
Boston ,

Arr.a C. Snrrn , Pres. , ,

Company , e7 Street , Now York ,

WC-s .

) o ( g

0 ® ul

LIME , HARD

1E5 ,
AND

,

1

Z surTNS-

BLINDS.

,
. f COAL.-

O

.

) (

RED CEDAR AND OAK POSTS.-
U.

.

J. WARREN , Manager.

flTtj11Pa-
yYou !

.

l

Advertise
Your
Business.-

F

.

D. BURGESS
Plumber and Steam. Fitters

AVENUE McCOOK , NEE.
Stock of , Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goods , and Boiler Trim' '

wings. for Halliday , and Wind Drill.

SALE [

have wheat , seed rye ,

corn for sale elevator.-
H.

.

. H. EASTERD&Y

Tablets , pencils at this
office.

Children Cry Pitcher's Castoria.

The Irrigation Age1"Z-

V'ater Harvest. "

INDISPENSIBIET-

O . . .

{

( Fulmer ,

Investor ,
' Engineer ,
: Contractor ,

Is Fruit Grower ,, Home Builder.
Should in home.

The only magazine kind.

MONTHLY $2 PER YEAR.I-

LLUSTRATED.
.

.

The Irrigation e Co. ,
Masonic Temple

* CHICAG-
O.'Sample

.

copies', cents.

Castoria.
I

'
recommend It assuperior toanyprescripUon

!

, ,
Brooklyn

"Our physicians '
.

'experl. i

practice /
'

although
medical supplies
products that
merits us .

.
. 1rrsPENSART ,

Mass.
I

The Centaur Murray City.

1-

A

'

-

'

.

.

MAIN ,
Iron Pumps

Agent Eclipse Waupun

FOR

,

*

R. A , COLE ,
LEAULN-

GOF McCOOK ,

Qas just received a new stock of OLOTR8
and TRIMMINGS. If you want a good Iit-
ting suit made at the very lowest prices for }

good work , call on him. Shop first door west ,

Dr Raraett's Lumber Office , on Dennison
ttreot.

I

w. V. CACE ,
t-

Mc00011

t

t

, NEnRASEA. in-

OrnoE

I

t

Iiouns-9 to ll a. m. ; 2 to 5 and }
1 to v p. m. Rooms Over First National bank.. '

Nfeht calls answered at office-

.MMns.

. I

. E. B. UTTER.-

MUSICAL
.- INSTRUCTOR- 3

Piano , .Organ , Guitar and Banjo :
T

3

VOICE TRAINING A SPECIALTY.-
swnoIo ROO3t 3 , ova OANSCIIOWS.

+

McCook. . - - - Nebraska. Y l-

USTIN

l-

A. J. ItITTENHOUSE ,
II-

i

,

i, 1-

1MCCOOK , NEBRASKA
E "Office over the 'Famous Clothing ]iton ,

.lt

II
( iii

,

i

. . A'


